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wherethe governorsof Pennsylvaniahaveheretoforegranted
licenses,and the fees shall be the sameas have heretofore
usuallybeen[in like cases]andshallbe paidinto thehandsof
the statesecretary(exceptin thecaseaforesaid)andthe said
secretaryshallmakefair entriesof all suchmoneysheshallso
receiveandshalloncein threemonthsor oftenerpay thesame
into thehandsof thetreasureraforesaidfor theuseof thestate,
retainingin hishandsthesumof five shillings for his troublein
makingout eachof thesaidlicensesandaffixing thesealto the
same,andshall transmitan accountthereofon oathor affirma-
tion to thecommitteeof accountsfor thetimebeingappointed
by thegeneralassemblyto settlethepublic accounts.

[SectionVI] (SectionVIII, P. L.) And beit furtherenacted
by theauthorityaforesaid,Thatall peddlers,hawkersandpetty
chapmenshall be and are herebydeclaredto be within the
meaningandintentionof this act.

PassedFebruary18, 1777. As tc SectionsI-V, seethenotesto the
Acts of Assembly passedFebruary28, 1710-11, Chapter172; Sep-
tember21, 1756, Chapter412; March 21, 1772, Chapter656; andthe
Act of AssemblypassedApril 22, 1794,Chapter1763.

As to SectionVI, seethenote to theAct of AssemblypassedFeb-
ruary14, 1729-30,Chapter308.

CHAPTERDCCXLIV.

AN ACT TO DISCOURAGEDESERTIONAND TO PUNISH ALL SUCH PER-

SONS AS SHALL HAREOR OR CONCEAL DESERTERS.

(Section1, P. L.) Whereasmanysoldiersbeing duly enlisted
or employedin theserviceof the UnitedStatesof Americaand
othersin theserviceof this statedesertand absentthemselves
illegally from their respectiveduties[to] thegreatprejudiceof
theserviceandtheill exampleof others:

In order thereforethat an evil so dangerousin its conse-
quencesmay be properlydiscouragedand (if possible)finally
prevented,andtheencouragersand abettorsthereofduly pun-
ished:
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[SectionI] (SectionII, P. L.) Beit enactedby therepresenta-
tives of theFreemenof theCommonwealthof Pennsylvaniain
GeneralAssemblymet, andby theauthorityof thesame,That
it shallandmaybe lawful to andfor theconstableof thetown-
ship,wardorboroughwhereanypersonwho shallbesuspected
to beadesertershallbe foundwho is herebyauthorizedandre-
quired to apprehend,or cause him to be apprehendedand
broughtbeforeany justiceof thepeaceof this stateliving in or
nearsuchplacewho is herebyauthorizedandrequiredto exam-
ine suchsuspectedperson,andif by his confessionor thetesti-
monyof oneor morewitnessor witnessesuponoathor affirma-
tion or by theknowledgeof suchjustice of the peaceit shall
appearthat suchsuspectedpersonis an enlistedsoldierand
oughtto bewith thetroopor companyto whichhebelongs,such
justiceof thepeaceshallforthwith causehim to be conveyedto
thegaol of thecountywherehe shallbe found andthe sheriff
of the countyshall forthwith transmit an accountthereof to
thecolonelor commandingofficer of thebattalionto whichthe
saiddesertershallbelongor of thenearestbattalion,to theend
that suchpersonmay be proceededagainstaccordingto the
martiallaw of theUnitedStatesandthekeeperof suchgaolor
houseof correction shall receivethe full subsistenceof such
deserteror deserters,but shallnot beentitledto anyfeeor re-
ward on accountof theimprisonmentof suchdeserteror de-
serters,anylaw, usageor customto thecontrarynotwithstand-
ing.

And for the better encouragementof every constable to
secureorapprehendsuchdesertersasaforesaid:

[SectionII] (SectionIII, P. L.) Beit further enactedby the
authorityaforesaid,Thattheofficer to whom saiddesertershall
be deliveredshall pay into the handsof the gaoleror sheriff
where suchdesertershall be apprehendedand detainedthe
sumof threedollarsover andbesidestherewardorderedto be
paid by Congressfor eachdeserterhe shall so deliver for the
useoftheconstableor constableswhohathorhaveapprehended
thesaiddeserteror deserters.

[SectionIII] (SectionIV, P.L.) And beit furtherenactedby
theauthorityaforesaid,Thatif anypersonshallharbororenter-
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tam for thespaceof six hoursby dayor twelvehoursby night
anydeserteror desertersknowinghim orthemto besuchwith-
out apprehendinghim [or them] or giving noticethereofto the
next justice of thepeaceor to someconstable,everysu~~hper-
sonso offendingshall forfeit andpay for everysuchoffensethe
sumof five pounds,or if anypersonshallknowinglydetain,buy
orexchangeorotherwisereceiveanyarms,caps,clothesorother
furnitureor accoutrementsbelonging to the United Statesof
Americaoreitherof themfrom anysoldieror deserteruponany
account or pretensewhatsoeveror causethe color of such
clothesto be changed,the person or personsso offending
on being thereof legally convicted shall forfeit and pay
over and above the valuethereofthe sum of five pounds,
one moiety thereof and of the last mentionedfine to the
overseersof the poor of the township for the use of the
poor thereof, and the other moiety to the informer; and
in caseany such offender who shall be convictedas afore-
said of harboring or. assistingany suchdeserteror desert-
ers, or having knowingly receivedany arms clothes,capsor
other furniture belonging to the said United Statesor either
ofthem, orhavingcausedthecolorof suchclothesto bechanged
contraryto theintent of this act,andshallnot havesufficient
goodsorchattelswhereondistressmaybemadeto thevalueof
thepenaltiesandforfeituresincurredby him, heror themfor
suchoffense,or give sufficientsuretiesfor thepaymentof such
penaltieswithin sixty daysaftersuchconviction,thenandin
suchcaseanytwo justicesof thepeaceshall andmayby war-
rantundertheirhandsandsealseithercommit suchoffenderto
thecommongaol,thereto remainwithout bail or mainprisefor
the spaceof six weeks,or causesuchoffendersto be publicly
whippedon his or herback,with anynumberof lashesnot ex-
ceedingtwenty-one.

(SectionV, P. L.) Provided always, That no commissioned
officer oranyotherpersonshallbreakopenanyhouseto search
for deserterswithout awarrantfrom ajusticeof thepeace;and
everycommissionedofficer of any otherpersonwho shallwith-
outwarrantfrom oneor morejusticeor justicesof thepeaceof
this state(which said warrantthe said justice or justicesare
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herebyempoweredto grant) forcibly enterinto or breakopen
thedwelling houseor outhouseof anypersonunderpretenseof
searchingfor deserters,shallupondueproofthereofforfeit and
paythesumof thirty poundsto the ownersof suchhouseand
makegood all damageshe, sheor they may sustainby such
breaking.

[SectionIV] (SectionVI, P.L.) And be it furtherenactedby
theauthorityaforesaid,Thattheconstablesof eachwardin the
city of Philadelphia,the district of Southwarka~idof every
township in this staterespectivelyareherebyenjoinedandre-
quiredunderthepenaltyof twentyshillingsfor everyneglectto
go asoften asthecasemay requireto everysuspectedplaceor
housein his townshipor theadjacenttownshipsthat heshall
suspector be informedof, andapprehendevery suspectedper-
sonandtakehim orthembeforethenextjustice,andif on ex-
aminationit shallap~cearprobablethat he or theyis or area
deserteror deserters,suchjusticeshallcommithim or themto
thecountygaoluntil it shallbeknownwhetherheortheybea
deserteror desertersor not. And if anyable-bodiedmanshall
travel or comeinto any partof this statewithout apassfrom
somejusticeof thecountyorsomeotherjusticeof thepeacefrom
whencehemay havecomeor if a soldierfrom his commanding
officer, everysuchpersonso travelingor cominginto the state
asaforesaidshall be deemedandtakento be a deserter,and
within themeaningof this actexceptthecontrarybe madeap-
pear,andeveryconstableisherebyauthorized(if needbe)to call
to his aid sufficient assistance(menof theneighborhood)to ap-
prehendanydeserteror deserters,andif anypersonor persons
so calledor commandedto assisttheconstableshalldisobeyor
refusesuchassistance,on complaintthereofmadeto thenext
justice everypersonso refusingshall if convictedforfeit and
payto the saidjusticethesumof twenty shillings, onemoiety
to theuseof thepoorof thetownshipwheresuchrefusalshall
beandtheotherfor theuseof suchconstable,toberecoveredas
debtsunderforty shillings; andin order to encouragethe ap-
prehendingdeserters,everypersonnota constablewho shallap-
prehendanydeserteranddeliverhimto someconstableshallbe
entitled to receivefor everysuch deserter,the sumof twenty
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shillings, to bepaidout of the statetreasury,or if he conveys
suchdeserterto thecountygaol he shallbe entitledto thesame
rewardasconstablesby this actareentitledto receive.

PassedFebruary20, 1777. SeetheActs of AssemblypassedMarch
12, 1778, Chapter786; March8, 1780, Chapter888; June1, 1780, Chap-
ter 912; March17, 1783, Chapter1014; April 5, 1785,Chapter1161.

CHAPTERDCCXLV.

AN ACT TO MAKE EFFECTUAL BONDS HERETOFOREGIVEN TO THE
GOVERNORSOF PENNSYLVANIA BY THE SEVERAL OFFICERS OF
GOVERNMENT FOR THE FAITHFUL DISCHARGE OF THEIR RE-
SPECTIVE OFFICES.

[SectionI, P. L.) Whereasunderthe lategovernmentof the
[provinceof] Pennsylvaniadiversoffii~erswere by thelaws of
thesaid.provincedirectedandrequiredto give bondto the gov-
ernorfor thetimebeingwith sufficientsuretiesfor thejust and
faithful performanceand dischargeof the duties andtrust of
their respectiveoffices,which saidbondswereintendedfor the
useandindemnityof suchof theinhabitantsasmightbeinjured
by suchofficers refusing or neglectingto do and perform the
respectivedutiesoftheiroffices in themannertheyoughtto do:

In order,therefore,that all suchbondsmay havethe effect
andusefor which theywere given:

[SectionI] (SectionII, P. L.) Be it enacted,andit is hereby
enactedby theRepresentativesof theFreemenof theCommon-
wealthof Pennsylvaniain GeneralAssemblymet, and by the
authority of the same,Thatall andsingularthebondsor obli-
gationsthat havebeenexecutedandgivenby theofficersof gov-
ernmentin the said provinceto any governorthereofcondi-
tionedfor the faithful dischargeof their respectiveoffices,and
suchbondsor writings obligatory areherebydeclaredto be
valid, good and effectualin law for the usesandpurposesfor
which theywere executedandgiven, andactionsor suitsmay
be commenced,suedand prosecutedon any or every of such
bondsor writings obligatory asfully andeffectuallyasmight,


